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A GREAT army reunion is now
raking place In Chicago. Nearly all
the leading ex-warriors of the coun-
try are present and pirtlclpating.

B FLORENCE, formerly a
Democratic memberofCongri.ssfrom
this State, and latterly nn Adminis-
tration "bummer," :was appointedrevenue usai3ssor for the 2d Pennsyl-
vania district a few days agoHe
will holdover we apprehend, until
U. S. G. isinougended, when his ser-
vices will be dlspenSed with.

'.l.`itk report (rein thePoet-office Do-
pariment shows that the whole num-
ber ofdead letters ofall classesreceiv-
ed during the year which ended
30th JuneWA, by actual .eount was
9,162, 144:- Of thee° letters, .2, 995,
066were domestic letters. The do-
mestic letters received may be classed
as follower Ordinary dead, letters,
3,029,461; drop and hotel letters,520,077; unmaieable, 863,898; fictitious
addresses, 9,190; register ed.letters,
3,232; returned fromforeign countries
66,5.58. Of the ordinary dead letters
forwarded from the office, about 84
percent. were delivered, and of the
valuable deadletters about 80 per cent
were delivered.

A SEEDY railroad officer named
Fisk, residing in IkTew York, and con-
nected with the Erie mad seems hi
be hard up for Money. He does not
choose to work and delvefor the
thy stuff" like other mortals, but
straightway goes and sues the NeW
York Tribune for defamation of char-
acter, laying his damages atthe mod-

(est sum $lOO,OOO. The Tribune hum
articlea week- orso ago, on the Erie
railroad war, said that a rumor was
then current that Mr. Fisk and an
'otherperson connected with the Erie
I road, had posed themselves ofthe

- 1 available assets ofthe company and
loft for parts unknown. This turnedeato be a mistake,and. now Fisk
rashes into the courts end demands a
sum ofmoney from the seilitor suffi-
cient to make him rich for life. We
venture topredict that when the case
is tried,and a venlictrendered, it.will
beUstvrtained' tl)t Fisk bus madebut
little, if anything, out of the opera-
tion. •

TwoImportsuit murdeVrhtls were
concluded last week, one* a New
York and theother InaMusaaehusetta
court.

Oen. Cole, about one year ago kill-
ed u very -prominent politician of
New York named liiimek for the se-
duction ofhis wife, while the former
was in the army. Gen. C. was arres-
tal, put hi jail, and the case was
brought beforea Jury some months
ago, but they foiled to agree.. The
prisoner Was then remanded, and the
casebrought up a second time a cou-
ple ofOuks.ago. The verdict ofthe
Jury was one ofacqultal, and the pris-
oner was discharged.

Deacon Andrews hithertoregarded
as a very upright man, of Plymouth,

borMost,namedachusitllotil.hnivams.. It is
.rrested

allege
a

d the
feiv

deed was committed with the expec-
tation of coining into posseision of
Holme's estate. After a lobg and tee

cloud trial, Andrews was convicted
of mgt-slaughterand sent to the Site
prison for twenty years.

To the exclusion ofother matter
that wouldjbe more' intteresting to
the general reader, well& weekpub-
lish the last annual message ofPres-
ident Johnson. We would not give
it the space it occupies were it not
Ile the filet thatmany of our coun-
try readers are not favored with
daily papers, and if they donot meet
with the me age in the-Argus, they
will not see it atall.

The message itself is well writer,
but contains some financial theories
that are at war with the best inter-
ests of the Government. As usual
he denounces the reconstruction acts
of Cougrn4s, urges -the reprnl of the
civil, tenure bill, and cons ndeli by,
recommentfing-a change its the man-
ner ofelecting President, Vice Pres-
ident and Senators of the United
States, and idso in the term ofoffice
of the Judges of the SupremeCourt.

;When the message was being read
In the Senate, objection Willi made by
Senaton (itinnes.s of California on ac-
count of Its objectionable matter,
when itsfurther reading was dispens-
ed with until the next day.

.Tut: report of General Reynolds,
commanding in Texits,Mitainssome
Scoop truths. It is terse and to the
iskintottul shows the netwesity ofhold-
ing Texas by military law. Speak-
ing of the Ku-Klux Klan, the Gen-
'end states: "The precise object of
thesuorganizations cannot be remit-
ly explained, but seems in this State
to be to disarm, rob and in many
cat es murder Unionmenand mltroes
and, as necttsion may offer, murder
United States officers and soldiers;
also, to intimidate every one who
knows anything of the organization
but who will not Join it. The civil
law east of the Trinity river is almost
a dead letter. In sUlne counties the
cot it officers are all, or a, portion of
them, members ofthe Klan."

At the political meetings in sever-
al counties "men have been indicated
byduune from the speaker's standas
those selected for murder. The men
thus pointed out have no sours' left
them but to leave their !lonics or be
murdered on thefirst convenient op-
portunity. 'the funnier of lar,,roeS
b3l4.lCOMlllialaS to render it impassi-
bleto keep an aceuraki. account of
them."

WP suggest that this condition of
attain+ in Texas tails for prompt 84-
tlon on the part of our Executivepower: A commission shouldIc ap-
pointed to consider the condition of
the State and report upon itl In
wee ofthe confirmation ofCie lend
Reynolds' report; which is wi 'mitt
doubt, from what we know, correct,
Texeek should atonce ho tunics' 'over
to military rule. This will lii: the
quickest method to restore it to peace
and prosperity. Nothing but inex-
orable Military last• will producequi-
et there,- and the quicker it, is put in
force the better for our whole South-
western country, which is ;gully- .af-
11/cted by this Texan etet-th.rout gOW
erlllllWllt. •

THE 'Detticidatt.Vidittlget,
lowa, undertook itthe ekiction on
the lid of Nosiettillsr to-play ofta
pnwtical joke onan intelligent negro
of that place, by nominating anti
nesting him njustice of the Yeam.
Ithasainm been ascertained thatby
the adopklonOfthe_ ante :to
the constitution of thatState, giving
negrote the ballot, a result that the
Democracy little expected, he Veld-
gibie tothe office. He now publish-
esa card utterly refusing to hold or
fill any office which. was or ever will
he (marred upon him by the Demo-
cratic party. The negro, he seems
to think, fills a-pretty low place in
thesocial Fade but not low enough
still to serve the Democraey as oneof
their officers.

Tim "Beaver _Radical' lure at
length made Its apPearance.• • It is
printed In quarto form, contains a
numberof interesting original arti-
cle, and taltogether makes;a very
creditable:exhibition. •
We,3 no response tomake- to

the impertinent flings in its editors
salutatory,'. We have no epithet to
hurl back In return for the Coarse ono
thrown atus. We have no person-
al quarrel with Mr.' Quay or with
any of the three or four who are
knowrqo be ideatified with him In
his new. movement, either 'sympa-
thetically or otherwise. We shall
seek none—shallengage innone. But
we Intend to wage war upon all
"close • corporations" existing here
and throughouathe State—hpon eve-
ry attempt to make the Republican
party subservient to base and selfish
purpooe3 upon every scheme, or
"ring" or "clique" intended to crowd
offworthy and competent men In or-
derto make way for partizan favor-
ites—but particularly dowe intend to
wage Untiring war upon that infa-
mous practice of buying, selling,
tradingrind intriguing, connecting it-
selfwith nearlyevery position, from
the lowest to the highest—which en-
ters every convention andevery Dis-p
trio conference-4hich Siets upy-
candidate in advance ofan expression
from the people—which' makes up
the "slate" before the election has
been held, and which parcels out the
offices to particular favorites tong be-
fore the formal- organization of the
State Legislaturea practice, and an
vil which has grown Into such

frightful proportions and carried on
so extensively and so shamelessly,
that unless speedily trodden under
foot will prove the dtstructiou g the
party. This is a dutywe owere our,
salve', to our party friends and to
the public. We shall perform it we
trust notroughly, notunbecomingly,
butfirmly, decorously, unshrinking-
Iy, be the consequence; tous person-
ally what they may. And mark,
we are not to be charged with undue

' personalities. Those who aspire to
be the leaders of the party, who are
continually traveling to and fro, look-
ing after its interests, seeking to make
its nominations, endeavoring tocon-
trol its movements, and dispensing
its patronage, belong to thepublic,
and theiracts, asthey connect them-
selves with the party are limper
subjects ofcTiticiarn and;animadver-
sion.
Ifthe "Radical" is to "supply a

want recognized io thecommunity"
why was not that "want" sooner dis-
covered? Why were not the power.
erormy—nrrailaihsiug-Wilen mr. Quay
and his sympathizing friends had
controlof the Argus? Why So much
innifteren*then, and nomuch enter-
prise now? Suppose that at' ither of
those periods anew paper project
had been broached, as perhaps It
might havebeen done with proprie-
ty, what would have been theresult?
Mr. Quay and his friends would
have sprung to arms at once—the
alarm wonld have been sounded far
and wide; and the movement de=
nounced ay , treasonable to theparty.
Then thell ox would have been gur-

If the Argue under our manage-
menthas bOn conductedwithkss tact
and less ability than under_the auspi-
ces of MeSsrs Quay, Imbrie, Rutan
and Tayir, why has its circulation
without any special effort on ()upset
been so largely increased? At the
very outstart we believed. the con-
templated paper to be a fire-brand
thiown 'into the party—a disorgan-
izing movement—an act of hostility
to us-and everystep in theundertak-
ing—the dtvlarations that have been
made, and the IIIeIMS and threats
made use ofto drive usout of the Ar-
gus, all tend Co show that the project
was not Origitucted for the good of
the party, but for the promotion of
purposes ? tit homeandabroad, which
for the time being tun only be left to
public conjecture.

•

The C IS. Senatorship

, 'rho "Radical" luis anamusing ar-
ticle on the U. S. Senatorship. It
speaks of "yiegs," "cliques," "com-
bhiations," and "political specula-
tors" with' a demureness and simplic-
ity truly charming. Now, we trust
Mr. Quay not take it antis if
we remind the ivatlet that he is the
recognized head ofthe western branch
cif the"PhiladelphiaRing" himself,"
and that for months past he has been
almost continually on tint wing, and
using_ every energy to fasten Mr.
Kemble upon the people of Pennsyl7
vania as their next U, S. Senator.
Several Weeks ago a city terrespon-
dent ofthe Armstrong Repuldinua in
a fluttering notice of him made use
ofthis 'waited language :

lE=

"Col. tinny is playing a ;strong
gamefor his friend Kemble. ' Kern-
ble's money and Quay's brains will
be hard to beat."

Being in Philadelphian shoL time
Since, we *ere ltillaYAli to learn that
in every .Mleulation that was, Mode
our Bethitor and Representative were
invariably. ranged ainong the sup.
porters of.Mr. Kemble. We have
good authority fur stating that the
use thus made of Mr. Nicholson's
mime was wholly unauthorized.
Nowwho is it that thus arstunes to
speak the :voice of Beaver county?
Who has been guilty of this attempt
to barteroffour Representative. If
Mr.Kemble's chances have since fa-
ded-into thin air, and Thomson, the
"Railway King," refuses to bea can-
didate, It becomes highly interesting
to know what disposition tuts been
madeofour(saity in the new "Mid"
that has been necessitated. Bus it;been
left firm td vote for, a unalidate of
standing, !Brimsand integrity, orhas
It been trftnsfemd ..to some other
inemberof the "ring" whiz-4e name
will be developed at the 'propitious
Morirent? ; We Ilan see.

Which IsRight.
The "Radical" states "by author-

RS''' thatO.- -Edgar Thomson Ifs not '
candidate , Senator, We

dO not liketo -too suspielmitts,.but
we really fear this is an attempt , to
throw (hist into thepublic eye, and
lull the people to sleep, .until some
trap is ready to be sprung. For the
Pittsburgh "Post", on theotherhand
"understands positirely. thni Mr.
Thomson will not decline senatorial
honors, which means he wilt reach
for them," and that "there is: more
in this than may gppotar on thesur-
face." The Cbnunaried,.with !nearly
equal positivencis declares"that Mr.
Thomson will be premed withl all the
determination the "Ring" that.haa
been madeup tan summon:"
If the latter assumptions are well

founded, itexhibits astate of Madam
really startling. Ever, since the sue-
cesdul dodge ofMr. Seymour,lin pro-
curing his nomination, though the
most persistent declining; scheming
Republicans have been eager to fol-
low, the pernic:lous example. What
is therein the antecedents or sur-
roundings of Mr. Thomson tolinduos
theRepublican party of Pennsylva-
nia to clothe him with Senatorial
fimetteas ? He is no Itepuhllmn—-
does not pretend to be. 'Hit. pre-
suinption is that he voted fort Grant
—so did thotumnds ofother Democrats.
There can be but one ansner:
was put forward either to secure the
distribution of his favors among a
privileged class, or for the purpose of
giving the Pennsylvania Central a
wider field ofoperations. It would
seem, latterly, as though mtaprind-
pled men cialmeda preemption right
to use theparty asa mere Pia,PPet—-
use it for their own aggrandizement
—and tarry it whithersoever they
willed. Unless the people' speedily
arise in their might, and shake elf
these birds of prey, we fear its day
of usefulness ilfl4 passed. This sys-
tem of trading and bartering, and
buying and selling, hasbecomeso ex-
tensive and so shameless, that 'ithangs

' liken mill-stone around the 'neck of
the party; and had, it not been for
thestupidity of the Democraltie Con-
vention at New York, and time great
popularity ofGenend Grant, itwould
have gone down under the heavy
load. • IIOur only hope for the preservation
of the Republican party lief in time
incoming administration, of General
Grant. We have an abiding confi-
dence that hewill scatter theihungry
vultures that will soon gather around
him—that unless deceived, lie will
appoint none but tried, wo y amen
to office, and that under his judicious
lead, thepartywill be brought hack
to Its earlier: and better days. •

Relative Rights, de.Certainly no (Me that wearoaware
of questions the right to establish
another republican paper in this
place. An individualor ind viduals,
may follow their inclination.4, and do
whatever may seem meet to them.
The law however, or-public senti-
ment, reserves the opposite right to
visit punishment or displeasure.
The right, then, to start thie "Radi-
cal" being undisputed, the equal
rightbelongs to the public to inquire
into the motive, examine the sur-
roundings, and scrutinize theactions
and movements of those who bring
It into existence. If the.radtive boa'
faxxl unellutonframl=l7dmitring —of
caprice, or if personal enmity, or for
the attainment of sordid dr selfish
ends, it should be repudiated by all
honest and right-thinking men.

We venture to say that threN not
an untamed Republican in the
county of BeaVer, whobelieves for a
moment, that It was originated as a
egitimate business undertaking,, or

llntealled to subserve the interests of
thepublic or of the party. Circum-
stances ofan almost conclusive char-
acter, show that It was dedgned for
the accomplishinent of priVate and
personal ends. Had we been made
.of more phistic material4luid we
shownan aptitude for rushing head-long into this, that or the lother-In-intrigue, without inquiring intuits
fairness or morality—or had we

enterready on all occasions to enter
promptly into the defense of certain
men and certain schemes and meas-
ures whether justifiable or un-
justifiable —no new ;paper
project would have been mooted, the
"Beaver Radical" would have no
tangible being at this date.\

The legitimate fruit of the move-anent is already manifest-Ir in the
undisguised Joy of the Denfocrecy--
in. the 'heartiness with witch the
hfadersenter into its support—Sin the
conflicting interests of!tife two pa-
pers—in jealousies that halve been
engendered-An splitting up into
factions, and in alienating those who
always have -been, and who, ought
now to be, standing sholulder to
shoulder in battling forii Ics infinon

7 iA WRITER , the new paper, who
we fear luau "tualice in hill heart,"
makes a far-fetched 'fling at ins by.
saying "tlit at thelinw the nom-

was finale for Goyenior, the
last time,the lier'itei. Argitijuml the
ant ire(V,iirt Ilouse clique svt,re MVO-
cuting The claims of \Ir. Ketcham,
and in% Opposition to tlus!el of Mr.
Moorhemi and Cloy. Geary. I We beg
to inform this over-zealout vorres-
!minimal that We 11:0110 connection
whatever with the- augur' at that
time. We were doing business in
another enmity lout doing xkliat we
could to advance the interest's of(ten.
Geary, our present hont.st Ina
straight Mrwanl povernor.

Mr. QrAy, in Making, his 'llitorial
how to the puhlie slip.: thatthat
he is and that he jakts4l:4s4..4, he
0W1.14 to tilt' Republican party ofBea-
rer (minty." Nine-tenths of the

lit:rile:lns who have spoken to us
111 •Itlttoll to newspapei• project,

in raying, that in thus sowing
the seedordiseord—arraYing WPM.).
limn'against Republican, and weak-
ening, if not clmtroying the tarty in

cothis unty—he makes aso requi 7
tal to those who Imre hitiMito hon-
ored him with their votes and their
confidentv. '

Tim muneof Henry A. limytheCollector ofthe Customsat Is; qv York'
was scut to the Senate by the
dent a few days ago foreemilniudion,
as :Minister to itusila. Caltai M.
Clay is our present Minister' there.
It is not at all likely that t 4 t4enate
will confirm the nomination Mr. S.

A 11 effort hi being nuvlil in theVermont Legislature to rvstoek the
rivers ofthat State with minion awl
shad.

If. t

LYSC t . • - ,111:4„, INDIANA.
Four •- -

' Itobliers 114260:-.
INDLtriArous,D4xwirMerit7-fTife,

Seymour Villgance Committee' vie,
Red the New Albanyc Jail thiimot*
ing aboutthree o'clock and Ming the
Renobrothertg6Cliarles Anderson",
arid left town Ihe.".alurin. Waif,
given. . ~..-

- !CureastriAtim,,Aliesnber -It—The
following poutleulfere of thelitinging_
of the Reno brtlthers at - New Al-
bany, have beetcreceiVed 'Hy the
Cincinnati',-2'inish - dated !New Al-
bany, Demmlferl2.,' 3 1- -'

-

Between• three lead' 'four kniock
this morning from'slxty to sOventy.
Seymour' 'renda.tors,Vriursked and
heavily armed,arrived here Via Mir
Jeffersonville Bulimia Branca.'
atelf-upon. their arriVali they pto-
meded by ficilreet rode to thd muff
ty Jail, 'placing :etude .at; every
street and alley 4te 'guard' against
surprise. • On'airriVing ut.thejall este
of the guards stationedoutside, tookfright and 'attempted to-nlise •ref
Mann but mist • quickly . taken- iltcharge and placed 'udder gtittrel.-..
They then entered 'tire; Office of.tHejail, and after.tweive or .fifteenhad:entered, 13harlffThdlenlove, (malt tt

ed by' the disturbanee; came to.`_ . Idoor, whenthey demanded the le ,
He attempted to get away b d g-'
lug In a ceileway, mid coming outon theoutsitle. of ,the 'building. Bu
here he was 'befflrmurded to Surren4
der, and by somelneans was shot
through the arm. They had new
complete possmolon of the Jell, and
found thekeysin the Sheriff's bed;

fm, when they- immediately pro:.
eceded to the cells,and forced one of
the guards to unlock the cells.! They
then took Frank Reno, Simon 'Reno;
Bill Reno and Charles,Anderson, the
exprue robbers, out and hung them
to theironlailingymst supporting
the walls around ' e- -mils. The
victims were pia on chains, the
rope adjusted and the chairs! kicked
from under them; Frank and Simon
hanging to one post, Simon in front
and Frank hehind him, the otherbrother hanging at a cornerpest, andl
Anderson ltckward in the: rear ofIthepili. , ",

After 'behw' saddled that their
victims were dead, the bold murder 4
era quietlykicked up thejail 'and all
its oempants, taking the keys with
them, and Wilingone of the; County'
Commissioners to the depot, when,
all beingready, ,they started away,
giving thetonmdmioner thekeys.—
As soon us *male the alarm wassounded; but- too late. No one
couldbe found, and allthat,remain=edto show their presence Were the
dead bodies of; the express robbers.

The most intense excitement pre
nails here, and it is getting much
higher every moment, the news
spreading like wildfire. 3lni. Frank
Reno and Mrs,Anderson are in the
city. Frank Reno fought the Regtr
lators, knocking three ofthere down,
but was overpowered and knocked
senseless, his head being badly
bruised and blood running down hisface. The victims presentt a mostghastly and horrible spect4 e.

HEISTE It VA UG111.14..

A young woman named Hester.Vaughn, ofPhiladelphia, tills State,
wens tried and convicted in one of the
courts of that city a few months ago,
for the murder of her -illegitimate
child. She WIIS sentenced to lte hting
and the day appointed for hei.execul
Hon is drawing high. A Week "or
two ago a large. meeting was heldin
New York, and a committee ofmen
and women appqinted to visit Gov.'
Geary and asklim topardon the con-
demned girl: The committee did
so, and it is understood that Gov.,
Geary will comply with the reqpest.
Mrs Stanton, one ofthe committee,
visitedtheunSortgoate girl ih person,
and writes this co-eeritlng tier: .;

4aintrnerveufe
we felt more t tan ever convinced -of
her innocence. .ficster is a short,

' stout girl, with around heed," hiet,'broad forehead, qnd. open,, benevo-'lent face. -She fags a quiet,self-pos-
sessed manner, and is gentle In move-

, meldsand speeelt.'.: She amlread and,write, and is very Intelligent for oneofher class. She showed us severallofLeigh Richmond's stories that she'
had been rending, And exhibited un-
dergarments that shehad made that
were very neatly embroidered. Eve-rything about her indicates a taste
for order, cleanliness, and. beauty.
As we were left alone with her, we
had a full, free talk. of more than an
hour. She wentover- scenesof
the' last year. She tows- of her
young days, her homy,. how much:she' feared her father might hear of
her disgrace. She said she wished'
she had given some other name in
courtWhen we told her that the
families with whom she had livedhad
petitioned the Governor fair herre-'
lease, and spoken inthehighest terms
ofher devotion and faithfulness tot
their interests—"Oh 1yes" she said,;
aril!' great simplicity, "Inosier harm-.1.(1 any one but myself." Her cell isabout 11feet square, liesa large win-
dow that she canopenor shutatpleas-
tire, water and heat at her command'
with a ventilator in the ceiling. Sin 4has a trunk full ofclothes, a- , number
of books,' a table and two stools.
While we Were there the door74foodwide open. "Oh!" she said, ."how
pleasant it icons to have that door
open. Youl have no idea bow dread-
ful it is to be shut upall alone these
long, dark nights, with Mice and
cockroachw. F have myfingers hit-.
ten while sleeping.

Moral Significance ofthe Re-
publican Triumpb

, • ,

' The Moral signifidince of the
straggle which has just dosed Ls thus
finind in the fact that the good cause
was best served by its- bitterest ene-
mies.- A bad institution, likeslavery,
generates a ,bad type of diameter
in its supporters, and:urges them.
blindly on to the adoption ,of, meas-
ures which, intended for its:defense,
result in its ruin. The immense
achievement of emancipating four.
millions of slaves, and placing them,
on nn equality of cidl end political'
rights with their former masters, Is
due primarily to such menasCalhoun
and MeDnate, Dais and Tombs,
VallandighamMendleton, Belmont,
Johnson and Seymour. The, preju-
dice in the I"nitedStatdingaiust the
colored rad., was strong t910111411 to
overcome everything Nit their
championship of it. These persons
taught the nation that its safety de-
penddl on its being just.,- The nux-4
careless glandc over the eldif iuci-
deut-F in the long contest shOws that
4111 thi- enemies of litiman freedomneeded for success was a little mod-11
eration and good sense, but Imodem-
Don and good RSVP ore fortunately
not the characteristiis of men engags
ell in doing the Devil's work for the
Devil's pay. "The Lord tolgOi"—o
simple proposition, but 01u.! which.politicians find it hand toaccept, and"
which they often waste immense
energies in the impotent attempt to
oveiturn.L-Attant Monary:

' I I
The drain of gold and burrenty

from New York I, to the West and
South isintinues. One bank alone
yesterday inoming uul ordersfor half
a millioncurrency, from Chi*o,and
the remittances to all sections must
reach four millions per Week.
movement has been started by thb
city banks in favotNor abolishing the
present system le making quarterly
returns to the CoMptroller ofthe cur-
rency. There LS rather more disposl-
tion in the gold market to make en-
gagement for future delivery Tomae-
seO were weakon afresh rumorthat the Legislature had nak.sed a hilt
to kin the creditof the State to newrailroads. Thu Ttklisurer of NorthtUrolina to le that the interest-
on State bonds will be_pnouptly met
January Ist.

Mil
cainintini arissoviiit : :4

Tire* % iievillturdered wed Two .
Otbera Saar Wended—TheOh-.

Jett'Robbery.'
__,

C.

''.. • i _.- ..u. ..4' -Sr.
'

Decem berl...ciiiiit The
Kansas-city Mies-gives an account
of ahorxlbki - Sfildr., which _recent'

_

tleCFMIti Ifl IlltletteiPintlgInenbetantS) skinuuwat , ITurner,
of Clay county, Missouri, purchased
alata; cattle scene , months ago of
C01.4.4.1. MOCOY-ead others,-of PO' '
bus,."Texa thOsgle tobe paid for at
apoint WIW -Baxter. Sprlngel. Col.
MI:Ooy - sent,-14-nephew, , quite,: a1young man, arttti thecattlittorette-Iye
his .portion of. ihi.- 419407%.„..-WO,
b.".and the:stheroartheiuso sent
agents. :AfterrinirlNO:X4,ifhe
cattieiMing * .1'1. 2. IVO' u 1J.).44
Jones, and threeetheta Offlui. :0 1114"-:::started back tolaiasoitalimUe e
camped at Backbars otsiiric4alispei.
county, were fired upon-bYfive-men,
and twoof the, pp•fy killed and one
mortally tirmaiW , McCoy, and one
:otber num' elliape4 and went_to a
fannhousersgr by. Soon alter'al.,
riving thereUfa menfilmi,had:dcine
theshooting, aretanystmled,-hY three
others appeuret4 and; 'deuutpdat
McCoy's money,whiell Was given7,,.and themplaced him . . , lilaautivh/le
in a . 'school4-iiiialle •'.... kept ',them
guarded:until the eight ;orthe. aeo-
ond day, after which: they were ta,
ken out- by theparty, now increased.
tofifteen or twenty men, for the os-
temilbleistrOlirofburying the dead;
butafter proceeding some disattuace
they, robbed lifdley'scompanion' of
sixty-five dollars and then began
tiring at -111/8.4 He broke . away,
however, and—: -,ped. They . then
shot Mee° In eral plaas and left
:him for ".. - Ho was not killed
however, an. was Sound 'the next
moming,lakeii to the house of a Set-
tler and cared-for, but there is little
hope of his'recovery. The milksengaged In this atrocious are
said to be welt known residents of
the immediate vicinity. It Is also

destated,but the port is doubted, that.
the murder° falling to dispatch the
witnesses o - e first assassination,
deposited taken from
McCoywith the postmaster at , Bax-
ter's Springs.,- It is .further stated
thatwhen a piirty went to bury the
three murdered men, they roundconsiderable* Money upon their per-
sons, and got Into a row about a
division 'or' spoils, but it was.
finally, settled by giving the doctor

' who. attended' McCoy, the lion's
share. .., ..,

Edward Johnson, who was con-
victed •and sent to the Penitentiary
about three yetirs ago, for assisting in
the robbery of •the United • States
Exprtns Company of forty thousand
dollars, was -gardened by the Gov-
ernor some six mouths since, on
condition that he would conduct
himself asan honest man, and keep
out of bad company. It having re-
cently been aseernuned that he has
not strictly compiled with the trondi-
tions of his Pardon, and It being
suspectod thathe was concerned in
the robbery here last August of the
messenger .of Adams Express Cotn-
PallY, he Was brought heto-day
from Chicago and. sent back to the
Penitentiary, to serve out the
remaining tlitmnty-sLx. months of his
term.

, Thonuts end clerk of the
steamer Bisnimic, Is charged with
embezzling $1,400 belonging to the
bmit, and onebundred ri4ard
is offered for-10 tioirehemlion. .116
IUII4 been missing sauce December al:

Our Ilrational Disgrace
Thefact that;barely twelve Weeks"

ofAndrew" Jphnse:n's Preildency re-"

main "to be enduredshould console us
underminty • afflictions andreconcile
us to manyqiardships. Hold as we
Wily maytrtutt; *greatparty which
he haSbetraied never meant to make
him presldeni,iwhile theparty he
treachertimOserVedandfawned upon
di3splsed Iheartily ttithink.isfcandidatje4lo^*-
ncourged,ny lii4t froth the hour he
reeled lutd.thaVice-Presideney, and
will be till 'the:placethat knows him
Shall know him no more. We have
had bad men ,high office before,
yetwe are amildent that no ohe but
Andy Johnsonwas ever chosen Vice-
President of these United State who
could have provoked the score of
Christendom by such " an exhibi-
tion ofnative deprayity L 4 is made in
the following portion of Johnson's
but Message;

Otir nationalcredit should ilesacred-
ly ohieTved; Out in making proVision
for our creddinwwe should not forget
whatiliduete themarNesoft hepeople.
It may be assumed that the holders
ofour securitrer havealreadyreceived
upon theirbort& a largeramount than
their original, investment, measured
by a gold standard. Upon this state-
ment of facts it would seem but just
and equitable that the six per can&
interest now paid by the Govermed
should be applied to the reduction of
the principal, In semi-annual Install-
ments, which iin sixteen years andeight namths.would liquidate theen-
tire national debt. Six per cent. in
gold would, at present rates, be equal
to nine per cent. in currency, and,
equal to the pOment ofthe debt erne
and ' half times In a fraction less than
seveteen years. This, in connection
with/the other advantages derived
from their Investment, would afford
to the publiceredltors a fair and lils,-
ml comperukdbon for the useof their
capital, and with this they should lie
satisfied. The. lessons of thepast ad-,
Monigh the leirder that it is not well
to be over-anxious in exacting from
the borrowerfrigid complitmer with
the letter of* bond. 1

Mr. Johnsoa has probably horrew-
ed money in Ids day, 'and may; havedone so when)lis debts were solleavy
and his prcHOets so bad, that Ilia note
mss not wortlf half its that; Let us
suppase hlni Alniwn into a difficult
law suit, widen involved all he was
worth. Heap ines to a thrifty neigh-
bor for ViAlfi, ?being Inabsolute want
of that sum hi,,prosecute his suit, to
judgment. prudent capitalist
inquires as to the security, and is poin-
ted tothe est* in litigation. ". Yes,
but if yea In the suit " you will
have no estate." " Well; " he iv-
sponds,if I loso 1he suit,yon Must lost'
till. "debt; butill will it, I will pay
you double.,"Agncti, " saysthe
capitalist; " I will take 'the "risk.—

lwlmitTOWSplo $5,000r /Illd with it
wins thy suit. 1: HOW Midi does he
owe? Ilow Witch ought by tdpity?
Your answer dichltNschether yott are
honest urn villain.—K. • Y. Tribune.

The Win pl a :Millionaire
The will of Coulter Newberry,who died roecntly oh band thesteamer Ville file Paris, while on hisWay from FAirope, was proved onTuesday, before JudgeBradwell, inChicly°. Thei lion. Mark Stainer

and E. W. Illatchfonl are tanned asexecutors. The tieitator places thevalue of his liroperty at $2,000,000,and the - executor; are required togive bonds in the sum of $4,000,01XLWith the exception of a few smallbequests to friends, and distant kin-drcsl, he paces his entire estate tohis wife and two unmarried daugh-ters, with certain peculiar conditionsattached; for instance, if his daugh-ters marrythe first male . issue ofsuch marriage. shall receive thesum

41of ..4:100)o,o°, n condition that they
MU the na e of Newberry. ifeither claughtc Waal marry a man
mulled Newberry, this conditionshall hold gootlwith their issue; In
case the wife dles, and his daughtersdie withriut issile, the estate is to Ledevoted to thl• founding of an hn-inenSe librarv,,to he known as theNewberry Ldiiarv.

ruiii; ANNUAL lIIEPORTII.

Tlie IWai: Deplitsniet.
' SperAtrir Schofield, in his • 'annual

report, isiysthe, strength of thearmy
onSeptember 30th wus 48,081, which
by Januarywill be reduced by expl-
ratkm ofterm ofservice alone toabout
43,000.1 Ng recrultingisln operation
except for cavalry, service. All vol-
unteer °Masi's,except one, have been
mustered out ofthe service. •At the
suggestion ofOeneral Sherman au-
thority was given oat Octoberoth for
the MusterLa of one [anent of vol.
uuteercavalry from I iuisas, whose
Service Is notexpctlett to exclat.d six
months, for serviceagainst theIniana:
;It may, theSetvetary.toys, bereason-

e.xpected that a considerable re-
duction Of the- army may be made
within the next year. He recom-
Mends such I^eduction be authorized
by laW to be madegradually by or-
dinary casualties, by dLscbarge' of
incompetent'(Mime, and by consoli-
dation ofr,egiments.

TheSecreMl7,alsorecommends that
thefour • of Veteran Reser-
ves,be dis .officers unfit for
service tobe "r.l • s , and others tobe
transferred to activeregiments. The
term enlistment ought to be, in-
creased to five years. The (Rebore.
meats of thepay department during
thelastfiscal year amount t0560,000,-
000. , The disbursments for 'recon-
structionhavelverts2,soo,ooo. Bonii-
ty chains totheextentof V35,000,000,
havebeen'paid. It is estimated that
$05,682,3E18,85 will berequired for the
Warllepartment for the next fiscal
year.. Theestimated deficiencies for
the current year are, however' $l3,-
975,000. In speaking of the Indian
war, Secretary Schofield says it is
Proved beyond 'dispute • thatit was
begun by the Indians without any
provocation whatever. Itsohlect is
supposed to be the abandonment of
theSmoky 11111route, which are the
bed hunting grounds in America,
and the Secretary end°.rzies' General
Sherman'sremedy to secure peace.--
namely?, coercion. The rest of war
report is an unimportant review of
themilitary districts of the reports
of the district commanders. ;

Treassurre's Report.
Mr.Spinner "naiades theextent of

business that has passed through his
hands during theyear thus : •

Total orall receipts 81,049,883,1137 45
Balance from last year 170,808,81440
Payments and repayments 2.5,440,989,88

Footing as per books 51,246,192,801 29

Actual payments
Payments and repayments 25,440,989,88
Unavailable transtd toRegister 1393,02222
Cash Warm in Treasury 130,834,43706

Footing as' per books $l, 20,191,8012
• ThebusinctistransactedattheTreas-
uryhas decreased In amount each
year since the war. Expenditures
for the payment ofthe public debt
,and Navy Department lave fallen
off,while those for the Interior and
war Department and for the civil
and diplomatic service have increas-
ed. The •been paid for boun-
ties about ,000, and fur inter-
eit orrthe debt$138,894910 us.
The cocas ,; , held, as a pledge
for the; • . ption ofnational tanks
clicUfidlea and in trust for them iS

I.‘MIX)6°.. •

• -ive" fat amount ofduty collected
from these banks, for the year, has
been $5,76t4,361 70.373 ofthese 'anks
`have-been -designated as national de-
-Posittirks, and have collected on ac-
egauftoft he Government414.810,9111,662-

Thirteen distinct kinds ofpaper
ituiney were issued b y the Govern-

during the war, eleven of
Whin have ceased to be usedas cur-
rency. Ofthe two yet in use, the
legal tender notes amount to 3,55,945'
481 70, and the fractional currency to
V12,692,2,53t80 making a total of
037,735 .i 0 in circulation as . money
Medium.

Then folloWs an account of the
cunnuntatisbursed to each of the de-
grtuts, whidi will appear .under

respectivo heads. 01,962,60 has
beeq .received uncether by ••thexrtioiOntkaiiirn.
t heofficeofTreasury is strongly urgcBl
soastoadmit ofabetter clamithattion
oftheemployees. A comprehensive

gplan is then. i,
urer bellevcsw

ven
ill meet the ditlicul-

, tieB he has pointed out.

Posnrunater General
Mr.Randall states that the postalrevenue for the last year U.11.4 $16,292,-

600 and.the expenditures V 2,730,592
lusingan exces.over receipts as corn-porta with last year thereceipts have
increased 6 per cent., and the expen-
ses 18,per cent. The estimates for
the next yearare fixed at $23,510,413
for expenses, and $17,100,000 for re-
ceipts, leaving a deficit to besapplied
by appiopriation of 16,740,500. 383,-
470,500 postage shunps were sold at
$11,751,014 and 44,552,300stamped en-
velopesat $1,.V.5,218. Therewere in
theeniploy oftile department on Juue •
30th 1868 0,801 continctors,oceupying
£3,=liroutes,whosetiggregate length is
216,928 miles, with an annual trans-
portation of84,221,325mile, at a cost
of$lO, 1M6,056. Twenty six railway.
petal lines. are in operation, and
steamboat line. They lines are .op-
erated more cheaply and expeditious-
ly Min under the old system. llere
follows a lengthy treatment .-of the
tnuis Atlantic petal servie mid fac-
Mlle, with accounts of convention.s
With foreign' countries. There are
M,4Bl,perotfices- In operation in the
UnitedStates, of which 2,167 were
established during the year and 849
were discontinued. In 48oftheprin-
ciple cities the free delivery system
hasbeen inoperation duringthe year,
and Secretary thinks it must ere long
succeed all others. The number of
letter carriers employed was 1,198;
mail letters delivered, 64,349,486 ;
local lettersdelivered,l4,oBl,Minews
papers delivered, 16,910,715; letters
syllected 63,161,625; amount paidcarriers.,including incidental expen-
ses, $/94,934; postage on local mat-
ter, $475,W2.

The whole number of kAtent re-
Wive(' at the dead letteroffire during
the year was 4,162,144 a deems° of
144361; 2,1.138,199 warereturned to
their owners. The large excey of
expenditures over receipts attribu-
ted-to theextension ofroute into all
theSouthern States and Territories.
Ten yearslince the Pest Office will
cost $40,000,000 and the receipts will
not exceed $10,000,000. Attention is
called to the grass abuse ofthe frank-
ing priviliege. The Secretary will,
at an early day, submit a plan for the
'sorga in..nizationoftIet (Alive him

partment.

• Secretary ofille Interior.
Mr. Browning opens his report by

saying, that ofthe two Revolutionary
soldiers.pensionett ISa7, one has
died and the otheris reported living.
The names ofSSB widows of Revolu-
tionary. soldiers, and 1,39 l widowsand children of soldiers Ni- 110 d
in wtu sultsequent tti the Revolution
and prior to the rebellion are borne-
upon thepension rolls.

Theaggregate of army' pensioners
other than t hosealmve, is 167,161, WllO
draw annually :.:t14,59:1,094. The
wholeamount paid last par to 1.61-skaters ofall classes was ,:$21,010,W1,
including expenses of dishursing
agents.

During the year Diem were added
to the roll ofpensioners 28,10 mums
and 14,752 were for iyarmus .causal
dropped. 1,077 bounty-land war-
tlits were issued for 167,720 acres.

The Seereture refers to the report of
theCommissioner of Indians Allidrs•
for data concerning the 'managementofthis portion of h6domaln.

There were 50,112 applications forpntents, 14,153ol whichwer-egfunted.
The receipts ofthe Patent Office were
$4106,786 being $l7l inti than the ex-
penditures.

The .'keretary then distma4cs thePacitle Itailroads upon the basis ofthe Conunissionor report, the sub-stance ofwhich hasalready appearedin thesz. columns. Thesevend com-panies have completed 1,793; miles
Ofroad,and bontl4 to the extent of

$44,837,090 have been issued to them.
Theamount expen&d for defraying
the expenses of the United .Stn •
courts during the yearwas 51,789,177..
The report concludeswith a discus..
filen respecting thesalaries of heads
ofdewrellbtand Judges of the Sn-.
premeCourt, and suggests that they
be Increased fifty per cent.

THE CUBAN INSURREC
TION

A dispatch. from Washington to
the Pittsburgh Cbmmercial dated
Dee. 14th, bas this concerning Cuban
diking A very lively interest Is
felt here among some of the most
prominent persons In public life at
thelate Indications of RUCCCS4attend:
ing'the operations of the insurgents
In Cuba. Private Information to
someof the parties is.to the effect
that the putlished accounts are
whollyone sided, end that the revo-
lutionists are frar stronger than the
public hasteen Madeto believehere.
The Interest felt here arises from cer-
tain consultationsheld and promises
sought for and given by leading
Congressmen during last winter.—
It seems that the whole plan of the
revolution was made known here
aboutthemiddleof last session, and
ninny, of Its features agreed upon.
Several persons engaged in themove-
ment were, in constant- communica-
tion for a number' of weeks concern-
ing the.subject. The.utmost secrecy
was mimed, and only those who
could be depended upon were made
aware of the plans. The principal
object of the agent's investigations
here was to ascertain whether, in
case a revolution could be success-
fully' carried on for a time, Congrms
could be induced to 'recognize a
Republican Government. It is un-
'der:stood that the agents were fully
satisfied that this recognition could
bo secured. Thdpersons thus acting
asagents were Americans, some of
them ex-army officers. It is under-
stood that they have since been very
busy in inducing Americans to go
quietly to Ma and take part In the
revolution. •

How Tranogressors are Iliad°
An exchange inalluding to the fact

thattlarele* rowdies and young bul-
lies are frequently.transformed into
positive murderers, drawsthis graph-
icpicture oftheprocess, which will be
recognized by every one as faithful to
ashadow.

The boy who lurks and lounges a-
boutwith a gang, annoying fainilies;
orwho Indulges in the wicked habit
of 'mulling persons who hose by his
loungingplace, or in assaulting peo-
ple who give nooffence, orwho thinks
it the propersort of thing to 'take his
drink when lie is out for a spree' at
night or on Sunday, is in constant
danger ofJust the kind ofrows and
broils that end in blemished and mur-
der. At one' nd ofhis career is this
habitual lounging, loafing, disorder,'
dissipation or ruffitmism, and at the
other, if he keeps on in thesame path
is theprison or the gallows.

Ifthe prisoners in the Western
Penitentiary were interrogated, the
greater portion of them would
neknowledo that in the outset they
meant no harm, but were gradually
led from one excess to another by e•
vii associates. This picture cannot be
too often impressed upon the youths
who are in the habit offiaserublingmal
seeking amusements in gangs. The
boy who forms a friendship with ono
or two mates possibly may preserve
himself from evil influences, but the
boy whopermits himself to be influ-
encedby a crowd pays aheavy penal-
ty. Better no company*at all than
bad company. But if human beings
=mot have the :associations they
should, they will take up with such
as they CallWt.—Pit/A. (19»i.

The folding and pasting glepartment
Legislaturehas generally been regard-
ed as a convenient place in which to
stow away importunate' politicians
and plate-seekers at the public ex-
pense. Thecost ofthis department
annually is between forty and filly
thousand dolligrs. MesAir. Rauch and
Coehntn,editors ofIbther Abraham,a
republican weekly published at
Lanai ter, pruptise to the ensuing
Legislature to do thepasting andfold-
ing ofthe session for thesum of live
thousand dollars, and to enter; into
bonds of twenty thousand llollgua,
for the faithful performance of the
contract if furnished them. They
say to the Legislature:

"Now, gentlemen, here is a bid, we
respectfully submit, for vour consid-
eration, that it is your duty to give
us the contract, unless some one else
should `go better' by offering to do it
fur less, In which case we should
have notice, and a chance to come
down yet lower, if necessary, to se-
(Aire the job. And condor compels
usto my that the.price feu• which we
pro's:L.4e to dothis forty thousand dOl-
-Job—only five thousand—will, wethink,allow us a reasonable margin.
At this price, we would con.. der
ourselves dulyprovided:for. Indeed,
at five thousand dollars there is yet
some money In it—enough, perhaps,
for a small 'divvy.' "

Vote for President.
The ten States of the "Great

Went," ohbracing the region north
ofthe Ohio,in the Mi.s,;httippi Val-
ley, cast ti total vote' in the late elec-
tion of '2,244;732, and gave Gen.
Grunt a majority of 280,050. Thefollowing is their vote, officiallyreturned frontal, except from ➢fis-
souri.

STATES. ELECTORS. (:RANT SETMOVE
Ohio 21 :_,511,22?. 2.19,( 2Indiana 1:1 178,552 1911,80Illinois 18 240,293 199,141liciiigran 8 ' 11.11,501) 99151Wisconsin $ 194,9:0 84,1368
lowa ' $ 1111,1N9 73,421)
NI issouri II 05,1/011 75,000
MIllllosofik .1 43,141 28,292

K 13,111001 3 . 20,7101 13,4114
Nebraska 3 ' 11,729 5,139

!1:1 1,•;2.,:11)1 . 17t!,:11 I

Mitotonri I'. N.Senator.
A St. LotaAis iwiteh says: although

cqmosition to.kleneral Schurz (Or the.
UnitedStates Senator is develophig
in smite quarters, it is feeble, and \yid
effect nothing. There is scanty a
doubt ofhis election. Some persons
areassailing hint on the ground that
he is IUI infidel, there Ls notping itt the
Clenentl's recant to substantiate the
charge, and it will have but; ifany, weight. lienend LUAU'S friend,:
are active in, his behalf, brit his pnh-
juetsilhninish, rather than Increase.
New combinationsan, tall:ell of, it is
given out that I leaden:Ws prospects
are brightening, bui there are no out-
ward evidences ofit.

A ltevtcxrr: Cot:Lavin: CoNvic-
TEp.—( .Alexander, recently the
revenue collector in Berks county hnsIxti•n convicted of taking brilx.s front
scveral distillers, tt•ho defrauded thetiovennent out ofthetax on whiskey.TIt h crime wert• thepH ii-
cipal witneiss in thetit.e. Them is
still another Indictment pending
against him.

A Washington special mys CalebCushing has probably gone toBogota
to negotiate.with the liovennent of
Columbia for the joint protection ofthe ship canal ttercszt tht• Istlinatn; of
Darien.

A IlAv.t.x.t 'letter 01 De tut
her 7th sacs Vann:Ludo was (Wielded
hv the insurgents in thebottle at Los

andlostover one hundred
and wounded ; that the itnair-

gentu held every town in the (listen;
department, And , the insurreotsabout 1%1;14412110 on• four thetesind

Groceries.

A. 11. Karver.
DNAUM IN

:I I .p;.tl:4 _Ali.) 10 I

-xxistretvcretret.
RAVING ON WAND •

STOCK ON
WNW ANDWILL/

SELILDTAD

rens,
Coffee,

Hagar.
Molasses,

Syrups,

I nice,
t Chem.

Soft
lisenk

Fish.

3EEEZreIriTTEIre.
NAILS & WINDOW GLASS.

_STONEWARE.
Pine Churns, Pm* Measures,

Oak Churns , Bush. Measures
Willow Baskets, Spilt Baskets.

Pnie eider Vinegar

ALSO

Choice Family Plow,
By the Barrel or la Bilks, goastaatty es hied.

Prieell very low, gall sad see.
A.B. HARM,

Bridgewater. Pa.ye11417:11

SIMON 111‘2TVIIIM k CO. -

I
(At the old stand. Sr street Braver. rsan'a.,)

DEALERS IN -

ALL KINDS OF
I I,

GROCERIES,
BUM AS

COFFEES,- TEAS,SUGARS,
UPS. MOLASSES, SORGHUM,

RICE. PEPPERS, SPICES.
SOAPS, CANDIES. RAI-

SINS. ENGLISH
CURRANTS, '

_

FLOUR, FEED, FISH, GRAIN,
They are constantly receiving a" herb assort•

mentor these articles. and the putgic may rely
upon genies from them as good anartkts as the
marketaffords.

All g. oda delived Ifrequited.
Jant.tiv.

T. 0. 31101143ANi
1

=ZEE]

SIIALLENBrAGER TIROS.
=IZI

Fine Family Groceries.
Queensware. Hardware,

NAILS, WINDOW GLASS, WOOD
AND WIDLOW WARE. BACON,

FISH, FLOUR,SALT, LIKE

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in
Exchange for Goode

Go'i Ddireml t'ree Chang. in all
the IVilloyes.

.aIitIKILWATiII. ^az. 19. 19ed.

NEWIf.AWILTGROCEUT

DIM

PROVISION STORE!
lacocheocter.

By COE & DARRAGH

WUEEE IAY DE FOUND

Validly Groceries and ProsialonsiFlah, Flour
Cheese, Batter, Laid. Bacon, Oil, Pore elder

VineOr. Syrups.' Molasses, Salt, Teas,
Coates, Sugars. Crackers, Tobacco,

CIms. quoramara.Wlllow- were,Wooden-ware, and rwaythInc
In their Ilmenndthey bops

by strict attention to
bonne's, to

merit a

LIBERAL .SHA RE ! OF THE PATRONAOIL

klutt• ofCountry Producet7gn
the market price.

COE dc DARRAGII
Roch.,ter Oct. 101 1.9117—0et917:14

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

1 HAVE JUST DECEIVED A NEW STUCKOF GOODS AG, niE

LATEST STYLEs,

For Fall . and Winter wear.

tiontlemen's Furnishing Goods

CONSTANTLY ON HAND

CLOTHINO MADE TO ORDER

to latentand most faablonahle otyles, and at abort
30tiCt.

Chau. B. Hurst,

WILLIAMREICH,
BIIIIMICVATIM. M.

Notary Public, Conveyancer
and Inlurance Agent •

freede and Agreements written and acknowl-
edgements taken. .tc.
Ming been duly comm'asioned no Agent for ser-

clan. Insanities Companies, repreoent•
hig tin Wire, Life. Accident. and Lire Stock 11,,
Partments. lo prepared' to take rink,. and write
policieson the moot liberal term..

Alan,Agent far the ••Ancitor Line" of aryl
!him, OcrateSteamere. Tirketo sold to and from
allport. In lingLont, Ireland. Scotland, Gernutny
aid France.

Mice in Lear.; brick row. Diamond. Rochcater
rprtrCi4.

TiNernienTake :Vallee. —The undersigned
.1 having placed their Grist Mid ilitboroagh re.oar vitbnew Bolts. ke., and haring secured th esemi, of William ritstliske. oneold miller, andlate of the Indeetry mill. we are prepared to
warrantall work and glee the largest tarn out ofany millmeet of they mountains._
Come - Oar, Canic ' aU /Ma Try as II

LUMBER, SHINGLES
ANDLATH, no thea'r.a. 1Ito eh liDod•

J. IZPAIIICAOII.
:4ham* NW., Dearer , pa.

octrikl

HOLIDAY GOODS

We here pet opeeed.tgol,ll:l. Lemma sad attest

Illouse-Pqrnidstuu and Fancy
Gbiadr,

roit 11If, 11OLLDAY8,ever, offered In thiscity. eomprhtni • Cu 1 lb* at
Silver Hare, Cutlery,

Japanned Ware,
Wooden. and Wllkea , VCarea„

,Ilaridkercnlef, Glove mad -
, Work Rotes.

Melly islafil WritingDe.k.. ?whin Vase. and figure.. AU laud. ofWooden, Tin and IronToys. Hobby nor.e..
Sled., Barrows, ke.

RANDS s R.F3NSMAN.
?)_nth Avenue. rittrlyarah

MEE

DryO fit.
Ew fp/111.1141,402.

- AT I=l

S.J.Crossaeo's.

ROCHESTER. PA.

FULL ANDCOMPLETE OTOLIC

DRY GOODS.

FLANNELS.
Plain Flannels,

Barred Flannels,
Opera Flannels,

Alpaccas,
Merinos,

Delaines,
Ginghams,

Shawls,

Gloves,

Prints,

Hosiery,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

CANTON FLANNEL.

MENW AND BOYS' WEAR

JEANS, CABSIXIIKKE, DOESKINS.

READY MATAZ SHIM'S AND
DzAwzne.

HATS AND CAPS
NEW STY LES AN D CIIHAP

Booisand Shoes

♦ larger and Wore Stock than we lave neve
before kept. Note and Hoye•. Woman',

Niseta' and Children,' Shoes and Una
Mote.past bottght and

FOR SALE LOW.

.A. X.a El CP ,

I=l

HARDWARE AND NAILS

GLASS, Q.I7EENSWARE

Bacon,

Grain,

Paints,

Oils,

Putty,

Grillo, Flour, Salt, Feed, ace.

W. bun often and temp oat Sink flat sad
Drab. alarayil baying soandhlag Rau baaaim oskr
customers.

WE BUY CLOSE AND SUL dLCSSI

CALL AND SEE!

S.), CROSS &CO.
ilacvsorza. 00. 51b. 1069

J. t•. Hailemon!.
DEALIIR IN ►LLCINDM Or

Flour; Peed, Meal, &c., dcer,
Grainof AU kinds bought be rob. A itwod 11.•

• orttnent of the • didefent kinds of potatoes
ways onon ban .. donde_ delivered when de-
sired. I

Call sod cc:connecting stride, tear tbn
rub& bchool huask '"hl,lloebeeler.

lune3illy.B:

-I r 1 1 im

IS PUBLISHED BY

CROFT & PHILLIPS,
Neat Estate Agents and Brokers,.

OEBee Rio. MP Four* NI.

Pnmnunoll, I'A.

DON!' FAIL TO CAT ONE. SENT FAIT
TO ANT ADDRCA24

1=1:13
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